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RU1 lbaltows iii the We~1st*
CHRIST-MAS-TIDE, 1900. No- 3.

CHRISTrMAS-'TIDE.
-OVE caine down at Chiristinlas,

Love ail lovely, Love Divine;
___Love was bornat Christmîas,

Star and Angels gave the ý-ign.

Worslîip we the Godiead,
Love Incarnate, Love Divine;
Norsliip w-e our jesus,
But wherewith for sacred sign ?

o'eshall he otan token,
Love be yours and Love he mine,
Love to God and ail inen,
Love for plea and gift and sign.

Ghr'is/ina Rose/hi.
-o-CHE eartb wvas beld in the tbral-

doin of sin. Strife and envy
were abroad, and "darkniess cover-
ed the earth>' like a pali. Through
this darkliess the world could no
longer see God. Vet Cod had
îîot left Hiiiiself without witness.
Heaven and earth ivere stili bouîîd
by miutual charity, and earth's
children-though hiardly daring to
look up to the Godhead in its aw-
fi purity and holiîîess-raised
thieir eyes to hieaven His dwelling
place, and oxvned by tliat very up-
wvar(l glance, that voiceless cry,
thieir righlt to be hieard anxd to be
hielped.

Coiie astray, soiled, polluted
through and thirough by sixi, sin of
whicli perhaps we are unable to
coniceive the depth, dark Eartb ini
ber helplessiiess cried to Heaven ;
"Drop down ye heavens from. a-
bove and let the skies pouir dowil
righiteousness. " Parched a n d
tbirsty, worn aîîd weary, feeling
the burden of sin greater than she
could bear, the power of moral
clîoice ail but gone, the power of
correspondetîce with Divine Grace
almost. but thank Cod, îîot quite

Iost. again and agaiu; the yeariling
lielpless crv wvas raised, from the
moment the first father and nicther
of the humai-, race saw with horror-
strîcken eves God's pure earth
stainied with the blood of their sou,
siain by bis brother's biaud, ti *. cry
for lielp wvent up-' the voice of thy
brother's blood crieth to Me from
the ground' -this, the first record-
ed prayer.

For thousands of years after, as
sin and iniquity increased, con-
sCious1y or unconsciously, out of
the gloomy niglit the despairiing
voice of earth reacbed the throne
of Mercv. 'Rorate éa'/i desuper,
et nzubes plitant jistui," ''Shed
(IowI dew from above, ye beavens,
and let the clouds pour down a just
one." Vea, Oxie who should re-
store to earth the primieval per-
fedtion of nian, wvho should show
forth again the Image of Cod in
earth's fallen race, throug-,,h the
Seed of Adam "Who was the Son
of God."

Heaven replies generously, that
as a resuit of the acceptance of Di-
vinie grace, earth berseif should
generate a Saviour. "A4pe.-iatur
[erra, et germinet satvatorem," "'Let
the earth open and let it bring fort/i
a Saviozir."

Then beneath the dew of heaven-
ly grace tbe parched earth revived.
The Angel Gabriel was sent to
Nazareth, "a city of Galilee," to a
virgin espoused to a man whose
nine wvas joseph, of the house of
David, "and the virgin's namne
wvas Mary.''

Divine compassion bad pierced
the gloom, the wretchedness of sin,
and the shadows began to disperse.

"Hail ! thon that art highly fa-
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--ovrcd, the Lord1 is wiilh tliee:
)lselart thlon auîoîîg wo(ii.-

ýSo feul thle \ývojdrjous jjie.sage.
H-eaven and eartlî were stili, ini
(leepest awve and( voi(ler. -Thou
hast fouîid fi-our withi God,"
-thoui shait coucecive and brin-g

forthi a Soi,'' "1le shall be cailed
the Son of the Highlest,'' "0f His
Kiîgdoin there shHbe no elidl,'

Iiarth' s dauighter aceepte(i the
tift for ail meni anid for ail tiinie.
Witli brave. calm, humble sur-
reuider of hierseif to the -power''
that 'shioiildl o\-er-shadlo\v lier,''
th.- ''de\v of Hea-veîi,'' the Ho.v
Glhost whiehi should couic u1ponl
lier, and( ''the Holy Tliiiig'' wliich
-x'as boni of lier wvas called frotu
cterîuity -the Son of God.''

Beliold now the Virgiîî Motiier
and her Holy Child. -Kings shall
1)0w 1efore Hlmi, ail nations shall
dIo Hlm service.' ' Earth is a-

wakîiiiganid 1le hieav'ciis are
floodiug() the fields with lighit, anîd
îvîtl jovotis nielody.

Iiar, !ftic herald axigels siiig
Glory to thec newv-bon King.
Peace on eath, and îîîercy iîild
God anîd siui ters recoîîcilecl.
J oyfîl ail ve nations risc
Join the triuimpli of the skies
Witlî the atîgeli c hiost proclajîti.
Christ is bon ini Bethileliei.

a-l, tlhe licaven-hotil Prince of l>eace
Ililil, the Soni of Righiteousiiess.
Lighi and -if', to ail le brin.gs
Risen with healing inii1lis Nvings.
'Mild Fie( lax-s Hiis (;lory lw,
Born (liat ?aîno> nore in1av (lie,
Born to raise tlic sons of eartli,
Born to give tlit second lnrth,

Ilar, thie lierald angels sing
<lorv to the niew-horn Kingý.

Trhe rcstoratioîi of harnionv bc-
twîeen L- eaven anîd Eartli is tue enid
of t~he Incarniationi. ''God and
ý'Liîi is onîe Christ."'

IX 'P1HE XVEÏST

1-roi near anîd frotu afar thu
niationis are floekiiîg to Christ :ini
evi'r îîîcreasiîîg iinibers thev corne,
'tlîe nilusic of tue Gospel leads
tliîcuî homie.' 'H-omie to the sude-
teriiîg arns of Clirist's Cliinreli,
w'here the Lord is stili wvitî 1lis
p)eop)le ini the Blcssed Sacrarmetît of
the Altar-, tui(ler the lowvlvforins
of bread ad iiic.

i t is tlius H-e coines to dwmell
Nvithiii us, to receate us. He
trusts Hiniiself to nis, and lays Ilitii-
self witliiii our liîaids, eveîî as a
lielphess l3abe He lay wîitlîin His
iîiotlicr's amis. '"This Inîfanît is
God, . but wliere is His înajesty ?
This lIfant is a- Kinîg, l)ut wlierc
is His power ? 1 see oniy a littie
Babe 011 His îîîotlîer's kîee, a poor
ý%vorkiiau guarding tliei but to
illiiiiate this scelie a star coines
out of the east anîd sheds its traii-
(juil lighit above the stable which
affords thiiet shielter. " Eveii so
the star of faith illumines our poor
souls and(l elps uis to (liscenli the
îîiajesty anîd power anîd life of the
Lorcl's Bodv nier the simple
lornis of bread and w'ine.

'Vear 1w vear the biessed Christ-
luas-ti(le proclaiîns flhe ]3irtlîday of
* God ýaud Ma-rv's Son." We see
multitudes of mcii, subiljecis with
ourseix'es of the Iif-ant Kiug,>-
liuirrvin.g by on the great pathway
of ifie, înauîy goiig, as yet, thev'
knowv îot wvlere. WThile thouisaîids,
lia-viiîg found the path w'hiih leads
to Goci, their souls streuigtlieiled
anid purified 1w' the sacred iiidwehlI-
iiîg- of Christ, by ineaiis of the

uiciîarist, 11uîusing ln dleep and(
sacred joy on the my\steniesr of the
I ncarnîation1, are stepp)I ug lieaveiî -
wvar(l, and '-a ittle Chiild (loth lea(1
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Leaves from our Journal.

O CTOJ3ER I:-i)r. Neville 1>ark,
er'sý opinion, tlîat Miss Moodv
requirc(l to be ilivaIi(lc( lioiîîe-
for at least six iii<)Ils coin-

picte rest, wvas received %vitli great
consternation 1w the fainilv. XVc
hiad ail seen, for several nîiouliîs.
that lier icaiti \vas failing, but w~e
hoped that the brief holidaY slic
took ini August wouild have p)roved
of stifficient benefit to rcstore it.
'This, however, wvas îîot the case,
so we i)owed to the inevitale, and
sent our (lear friend and fellow-
worker off on lier journey 0o1 the
evening of the i 2th., wvitl an earni-
est -God Speedl.' A cabiegraîni
froîîî Lonîdonî, reachied us on the
3-oth., annouîîcingc lier safe ria
On Eng(lîshi soul.

NOVEMBER :-AiI Sainlts' TDay

wvas briglit anîd frosty, a pleasant
change after ail the rainî, and the
Festi val was observed at the Sehool
îvith its ustial course of musical
services ini the Chiapel.

In the absence of the orgaiiist, a
littlc suh-organist ( Ray Fie\%eliiig,
wvas temporariiy appoiinted, an(liu
acconipanied ail the musical parts
of the servie at celebration both
on Ail Saints' and Ail Souils' l)aN-.
very inicelv ixîdeed, besicles piaving
for Choral Matins, and for daiiv
Vespers (hirilig the Octave.

Arclideacon Penitreath camne to
lunicheon at the Schiooi, inspeélted
the ne\\- building, and mnade
the? li//c girls verv hiappyv bv accept
img an invitation to a Juvenile
Party ini the play-room.

On the 6th., the children gave a
pleasant littie entertalînnient iii the
School Roorni, w'hich thev threw
openî to everybody, charging an
adm11ission fee Of 2,5 cents. Aliost
ail our ncighibours froni the village

camne to it, and( 1 l)elicyc thev ail
agreel in Iproniotuncing thle cveiug
au tunqualified success.

About tlîis tinuie a scriouis triai
hefel' the hiouse k-eeper and lier
staff. 'Flic kitciien was pulle(ldoii
abottlieir ears; tlieir cherislied
pots and( pans wvere cast adrift ;the
cookinig stove wvas (Iriven on1t to
seek shielter under the roof of the
uuîifinishied diing hall, and in tiiis
condition of chaos there w'ere seven-
ty hnniigrv mou01ths cxpecting to be
fed.

No soonier wvas thec greatniess of
the eiergcncy recoginse(l thauî it
wvas inoblv mnet, as those saine
* hulngry iinouths- cani testify. No
oie caiî (lenv~ that tliere itas dis-
coinfort and inconvenience, anid to
a certain extent disorder ini the re-
fectory andi hall and ini the rooni
uised teniporariiy for a kitclicn, but
ti11ese .- ere comnterbalaîiced hy
hcarty good wviil, swveet temiper,
înany niierry j okes and inniiocei a f iii,
ail of which will, we hope, find
tlicir reivard, shiortiv,, in a new~
kitchen, %v'ici a kitcheni range. and
ovens large enoughi to bake forty
boaves at once!

Bread. for Schooi conisunîiption,
wvas ordered up froin Vancouver
(iurilig this crisis, and %vlen the
sacks arrived and large coinfortable
quarterti laves wvere stored awayv
I)v iinldre(s, the presenit xvriter,
'Who Nvas responsible for the suppiy,
felt like a second Couint Graf, anîd
ferventiy hoped the rats Nvouild nQt
invade lier castle at ig-lit.

It %vas suich a pleasuire to greet
Mrs. Chethani, ( Miinnie Revsbeck>
on lier arrivai fromi Auistralia, and
to sec lier i)onic baby girl, an-
other 'ýgrandlliild" to enrich the
old Schlool.

'Fl i onth ciose(l in deep slîad-
owv fôr oie of Our houselîold, and
loving svxnpathy, wvith lier fiaiiilv,
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miade us shiarers iii their sorrowv iii
a very special way.

Mrs Fieu'elling- 'feul asleep''
after a coinparati vel v short illiuess,
ieaviiig lier (lear ones very desolate
ii(leed. \Ve, wv1îo have, iii our
time, tasted the cup of s;ufferiing
anîd borne the desolatioîi which
death briîîgs iiuto ail Mes, w~ill
knoiw% liow to pray for thiese (lear
children whio are hearitig the burdl-
en of heavtv sorro\v for the first
time.
-'lhius 1-eaveil is gaîeiu miehvoe,

iii its Capaclus bhxeast,
ilthat is putre and perinatent, and

heautifii andl hlest
''lie faxuily is scattere(l yet, titougi of one

hiomie and heart,
Part miilitant in earthlv vglooiin, ini IieaVen-i

lx glory part;
Buit whlo citu tell the rapture, wvliex the

cirele is compIlete,
Anxd ail the Chljdrenl scattered niow, be-

fore the Fatiier iuxeet ?
Oiie fohi, onxe Shephierd, oie exnplov, miîe

uxtiiversal Hfomie,
Lo, 1 coixe çiticlv ' evexi so, 'Amxen,

Lord Jesuis, coixe!,'
.4* e 4--

The Siorq O! à Pice O!
tmbrolderg.

~HE Guild childreni thoughit
about it. Five vears ago the
Guild of the Hoiy Child was

a very energetie 'body. Unfortun-
ately there wvas not, miuch scope for
thieir aéliitvr i *ii Yale. 'They spent
long Saturday afteruoons iii iakiîig
ail sorts of pretty things. Three-
cornered piin-cushions, night-dress
cases scattereci over with flowers
anîd petals so life-like that tidv
people nîighit be disposed to shake
thein out of the \vindow first before
attemptiiîg to use thieiii ; lineîî bags
of ilnarvellous designîs, tray cloths
of ail sizes, and a fewv afteýruooin
tea cloths that were triumplis of

IN 'rHî E\VEST.

skill iîîdeed. But in Yale no mi1e
wa., richi enough to buv ail these
treasuires of art. So after a while
the tGuild gave up thieir Saturdav
aftt-rîîooiis of work, ýaiid thQ,-ir zea-l
coole(I a '.-tle ,spasitiodie effort.,
were maiide to colledt the Gujld fees,
butt on the whiole thiey were content
to w-atch the growth. the î',er1 slowý,
growthi of a piece of Iiiiý.îx enibroid-
ery, (lestiiied for the ait ir in Agas-
si; Churchi, and takeni in liaud iii
i 886. A vers' much admired de-
sigui was seen iu '/7ze Czzrheoz
M.-iss Bourne, whio wvas then ou a
long visit to the Sehool, aud fromn
wiom. the Guilci obtaiued îîîany
l)ealltiful lessous iu the art of ai-
wvays finding timie Io lielp others,
copied aîîd efflarge(l this desigu,
aud finaily drew it in flne delicate
iindelible Iiues on the w'hite Iiiuen,
purchased with Guiid money for
this offering. By this time sehlool
w~as closing for the MUidsunnner va-
cation, and the President and tw(
iineinbers of tie Guild were startiug
on long journeys. Twvo wvere
bouind for Euîgland, and onîe for
Deinark. Tlîey travelled togeth -
er for several davs and inade up a
sewving circle on the train. Many
fine stitches were put iii by three
pairs of inidustrious hands, arnid
the runible and shakiug and jars
of a siceper of au "Atlantic Ex-
press.'' Memories of brighit con-
versations, heipful little wavs,
kind attentions to one another aud
to fellow- passeugers, wverc sewnl
inito those littie squares of linien,
uuot mumeet offerings to Hlmi for
Whose hioiour and service the enu-
broidery wvas undertaken. Then
camne a day of separation, aud those
tlîree workers hiave neyer beeni to-
gether sixîce. One carried the
inen to lier home ln Norfolk, and
tiiere iii the tranquil beauty of the
Comnunity gardens, or in the
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quiet of* the Sisters' roonli, she con-
tùiiied the work begtîîi under sticli
dlifferent Surroulidinigs. 1.-%' Very
kindly the Sisters lielpe(l, teaching
new% stitches. suggestiîîg improve-
inueits, and enterig withi ioving
svmpail-ýthy andl interest into tliat
tangible littie bit of foreign mission
wvork, sent iinto thieir iidst by the
chidren of the Far West !After-
wvar(is in rather shtabby Londlon
lodgiings the wvork contintued. Theil
again on the Atlantic, on the re-
turli journey, feilow-passengers
wîitl skilled fingers contributed
thieir mite to the great desigti.

Af ter that there \v'as a long inter-
ludfe, \vheni a period of busy aétive
wvork crowded out ail tiiiie for eim-
broidery ; the linien w~as put avay
au(lapparentiy forgo tten. Not so,-
the heart of the Guild wvas beating
stili, though so slowly and laiiguid-
ly, tlhat it seemed to ]ack life-but
life existed, and presently a littie
stir wvas feit iii Lent wheii absent
inenbers sent iii subseriptions and
preseîxt members su g;-ested mleet-
ings.

A y-outh fui group gathiered on the
cool shacly verandahi one lhot day iii
April, the linien w~as brouglit out,
and while some engaged daintily
on it, others took np varlous pieces
of plain sewving, and ail seriotisly
discussed the prospec9s of the Guild.
''hus occupied they faiied to ob-
serve the approacli of a strange dog :
a low growl froni Carlo, our faith-
f ul, ii somnewhat plebeian, sehool
dog, cailed attention to the intrud-
er, but too late to prevexît a catas-
trophe. In one moment children
aiid work, thimibies, scissors, cot-
tons, dogs, and stools wvere iii a
conf used tangied heap. Then Car-
Io, the valiant, wvas chasing the
stranger away, and disheveiied
littie girls were picking themselves
up, colle6ting their possessions, and

aii( anxiotuslv slîakiiig. out the
Ijiien, whvlich miost fortunâtely came
oui of ilhe encounter unlîurt.

ijke coral insedIs, patient fingers
worked on -it chiain stitchi, satin
stiteli, Frenchi einbroidery stitch,
and( long Iines of plain neat hein-
îning, unitil iii course of timne grapes
and vinie-leaves, corui and serolîs,
took shape and formi, and the
whole work w~as nearly dotie.
Then weak eyes and oid eyes fail-
ed, and the embroidery seenied
again likely to suifer froni inaélion,
but lielp was close at hand. Two
of the girls from the Indian School,
wvho are îîot inembers of this Gniid,
oiferedl their services iii puliing ont
tlhrea(ls for liem-stitchIiîîg which
,,vas the last and fiiiishing touch
ileeded. Every iieedle-woinan
knows lîow liard it is to draw
threads iii long nbroken lixtes in
fine linen. How iinuchl patience
and skill it requires, suchi a firm
delîcate touch, such kzeen clear
sighit, Mary and Jane possessed
ail these, and gave of thieir best
with quiet devotiox. At last the
lieni-stitching begani. Those xvho
were littie girls inii 88t5 are aînong
the senior girls now, clever with
their îîeedies and quite able to ad-
vise on ail knotty points, The em-
broidery is finiished. Bleaching,
washing and ironing- followed as a
matter of course, aîîd then the work
was clone. A record of inany
youing lives, many hioly resolutions,
xnuch high purpose, and ail offer-
ing in truthi of love and devotion
to Himi Who for our sakes becamie
a littie Child.

Many changes have passed over
the Sehool since iS%6. Teachers
have changed. Old pupils are
nîarried, have settled abroad, or are
doing their duty quietly at home.
New pupils are constantly entering.
A growving amnounit of esprit de

49.
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o. is îîîakiîîg- both Sý-hoo1s a
1a\vrr to be feut in the land<. As
i1ii11)et5 i ucrtase the standard of
ed ucation is correspoidîingl v rais,,d(.

liut dt <laily routine of life goes
01 Il()\\ iliicii the saîie as flien.
'lhle scasoîîs anî~ ud go iii tlîei r
(Ille or<ler, anîd <nie da v siccee(ls
aîîother -iu Nvork, anîd priîyer and<
ilealtlîftil p)la,. NIalnv of the de-
tails of wvork, doue, lessoiîs learit,
worshiîp <ffere(I seeni vcvsmall
anid iîîiiguiifieanit. anîd soie-like
Ille filuest stitclies Ili the eml)roi(l-
er\--a,.re ail but invisile, vet oiw
littie stitch heîuig 01V! of place or
mit of prop)ortion soiuîewh-Iat. mars
the effeci of the wlhole. On tlle
otiier liaii<, thie better wvork tlir,)%s
a charitab'le co%-erii-tg over tliat
wli'kh is feeble anîd iiml)erfeéé, ýiid
Ilhe \vholce iii God' s hiaîd, is, nild2
beaittifuil and conmîlete a -fait-
liieiîî' îîîdeed, nicet to lav on thie
altar of Lo ve.

Our Village Church.

I/t 1az'cuis o ïZen »or£l

z<.o1-ks 1w; t'

(,e/ il ig i Ut,! lo tlhe laboare,.''

S. the N cars roll on i w lleas-
4 ing to niote the a ism-

proveliients wvhicli ave heeîî
"'' made Ili oir littie village

chirelh, froin tiniie to tinie, al
sl)eakiing of re:ýereuit love anîd care
for God's Hotise.

>Fhotîgh tutc building itself is very
simplle anîd lîomnelv, its setting, is

~voîcroulvbeauitifuil inithis vallev
girt rotnîd hv niotînitains ''great and
stroîîg."

I4ooking hack on the last (leca(le.
the first record1 of repairs, we find
set iii miotioni ly Mrs. Bonipas. to
whinî the brokeii félnce surrotund-

iii:g t lie clîurchi was a vexation, anid
tliroit.îgli lier exertioîîs îîloîiev was

rîtise(lii lu te village to puOt that iii
order.

'llieni the lneed o>f choir seats was
O1>serveC(l. alud M-iss M \,oodv\ ablv
seeoild( bv àM1rs. 1)(1< anîd
othiers ol>tainie<l the ailUiuhit Iee
arv to puircliase tiexin.

'trhe eesivfor painting the
churiich exercised otir inids a littie
later, and with this objeet ili view
a chutrcli wvorkiiîg Party w~as orgali-
izeci and thîrouigh the z.eal and de-
votion of its iiiemni;ers, several sales
of wvork and( siiînhl Eiitertaiiiîmelnts
wvere successfulxN held. tie proceeds
of wvich were laid bv for the pur-
pose of traîîsforxîîiig the white-
wvashèéd barui-like looking bulilding
ilito a micatiy paiîîted grev chutrch
\\vxth a warxn tilecolotired roof.

An inîprovement in the leéterii
iiext suiggestedl itself to ils, but we
wvere rather unwvi1ling to part
wvitli the <>1( mie,. because it wvas
aliîîost unique ini its uglinless, stili
its cluîîîisiiness wvas a seriotis drawv-
back, therefore the b9ivs of the Siîni-
day Sehool, ii<er Sister Ma-aret\s
direétioî, presente<l St. John's Nvith
a niew~ woo<lei le6lermî, well nmade,
wetl proportione<l aid iiicely var-
nîished.

Last sprilg rather heavy repairs,
l)ecaine niecessary beca use thle
fonîmdlatioîîs kl sunlk on omie side,
and 1 believe the buiilding wvas
hiardlv consîdered safic. Timen the
Sehools rose as mxie muan and suh-
scribed $5o.oo, the Parîsl, under
Miss llhis' hiouse to hiolse visitation.ý
responided \vit h equal generosity,
andl worknîien wvere at once eniplov -
ed to mnake the Houise of C'od once
more strong, enoiigh to) iineet the
blasts; of winter stornis.

The brass :cross on the altar wvas
a gift froin the Guild chlilreui.
'l'lic niew vsswere Miss Moodv' s
loviing offering. Noxv nemv seats
are l)eilg luit iii. the Iiluxuber- for



wvhich wvas paid for onlt of a littie-
sunii of iînoney ieft ini trust withi thie
treastirer 1h3 tlue W\orkiiîg Party
before it disbanded, freiglît on th1e
saine n-as a gift front the Schiool.
Biefore Advent we hope to see the
ciîmsv oid scats displaccd anîd iiew
olles taking thieir place.

It is a l)leastire to muse iil)oii
tîtese tokens of love for the place
.. wh1ereiii God's Honiour IweiIs.-
T1'iere is stili very iinuchl that iniglit
be done for- it. A lien' stove, lieiv
iatting andi perliaps a feu' otiier
iteins iuîghit wve1l claini olir atteit-
tiOli P)res)eîîtiy.

1arisli \vork is îîot aîuoiig the
dluties undei-tak'ei by the coîiiiiiî-
ity ( except for tie Iiilialis) iii tlîis
part of the w'orl(l. Whiat the Sis-
ters liave done so far. tlirotigh tlie
different ineml>ers of thieir staff.
lias 1)een a free \vili offerin,îc but.
witii the culargenient of tlieir
Seliools, tinie and opportuniit3-, for
otntside work, hecomes mor, aîio
mîore (liflicuit. The organiist's dui-
ties aioîîe are v'erv ardtions, owiîg-
chiieflv to the distance of the Scixool
fromi the Clitircl. MisMoody
fiuled this Position, volluntariiv, for.
neariv ten vears, gi\-iiig generotusiy
of lier tUnie, steghand talent to
it, andl tue îianiier iii îvhicii sie
trained the choir and1 raise(l the
tone of cliirchi miusic w~as sinupiy
admuirahle. 'l'le Sundfav Sehiool
too, iidec Sister Alice anîd s
Ellis' management, lias been very
satisfaétorv, both as regards iumni
bers and atteifdance. but hiee agaili
mii extra vaik and the sacrifice of a
w'hole afternoon, to toilers who are
teac!iiiig ail the wveek and to wvhoin
Siiiav caimot corne as a dyof
rest uiider tiiese circumistanices,
iinakes a graduai witlidrawal from
Parisu ' l ork a îueces.sity, but wve sec
%vith heartfelt thanîkfuiîiess that
y()inig Chutrcli iuiemhers, iii the Pa-

IN T1E VEST .

nisli, wv1io have grownvii p uulre or
less unur Ail 1-IallowNs' inifience,
aire iîow able and ý%viflhiig to take
up the duities we iiiist lay dowvn.
So the old order chianges,' but iin
the iîewv orderiîîg of Parishi work
iimv tliere 1,e amouîg us as liereto-
fore, love, anid svmlpathv and(
inittiai support.
Vui I of vous andI fuill of labour.
Ali our ulays fresti duties hiî
Virst tc God anîd then our ieiglibour,
Clhristiani life is au ocarnest tinug
Onward evr oîiwar<i procssing.,
\'et uîitrietl as Angel 's wing,
Believîug. tloimg. blest anîd blessinct
Cliris;tianl life is an earîîest ting.

SeINDAY.
(ldai, ilosI ca/m., litos/ bli,-h/l .1

~j/OMN1IE'MES "the Suindaies
Sof nîanl's life' (aiaw Nvitiî

st'icli exceeding beauity tthat
onie is startied iiitO re-echio-

inig iîu'oiuntariiy (George Herbert's
(luailit fancy that the\ are iindeed
like jeNveis 'to a(lorni the wife of
the eternail gioriotis Kilixg.''

Perhaps. the great lawv of coin-
pensation. xvhich ruins throughi ail
onîr humait life, w'hicli makes the
miother reserve some speciai joy for
the littie mi1e slitut out froni other
chlidreli' s pleasuires, is uiowhere
more iiigyshewn thuan iii the
Mission life, where He, Who "like
as a Father pitietli His O'vni chiild-
ren,'' anid Wlio, "a-, a Mother coni-
forteth gives those, eut off froîîî
other privileges, a gleaim, at times,
of His eternai jov, a fainit foretaste
of the glorions -restitution of -ail
tinig.s.'

There -w'as once a Saturdav. oM
more than uisual w~ork. aggravated
by keen stiffe2riig, whici drew those
Who worked anîd suffered with ne-
sistless force to their Lord' s Pres-
ecc at His Altar, inI spite of the
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dreiîcliiig ranli Nvitli whilîi (arkiiess
filîally close(l ;i1 and( 5svall0wc(l 11
that eartluly e.

But, as th lic îorîinig broke oit
Siunday, ail \vas calii aiid p)eatefil,
the storm was over, aiid ail nature
at rest.

During the sileîît walk to the
little Villagi-e Chutrchi for the early
service, the soft w~hite nîiist Nvrapp-
ing everythiiig iii the iînipeîîetrable
folds of its cliligiîg -2nibrace, even
the îiearest objects \vere indistinct
and biurred. The only thiiiîg that
really al)l)eare(l clear andl lCi(lied
w~as the pathi iiniiie(iately before uis,
thoughi that stretchied ont, appar-
ently initeriiitablv ;w\e could not
see the eid for iinists aild for other
o1jects wvhicli hid it, but we kniew
that, wlierever it ended for others,
for uis it led straighit to the Ilouse
of God, to the Preseiice of our
L.ord Hixnself.

So our failing steps wvent bravely
0o1 towvards tlîat hiddeî (distance.
Seeing x-ery litie quite clearly, feel-
ing rather chilis', as eveni the situt
seenîied to hiold back froin pierciiîg
or trying to, disperse those iinists
withi whichi ('od liad enshirouded.
our path, but it looked at uis \vith
a whlite col(l face Mi'en at lengthi it
rose over \vhiat we kiiew rnust be ýa
mnonutai n.

Defore Nve reaclied the chutrchi
one tiinv e(lge of a peak appeared
above tlue vapoury 1)ill0oV5, looking
so, freshi and unearthly, as it appar-
ently rested above the clouds, that
it raised wvoidering thouglits iii our
mids as to, mhether it inighit îlot
be that our earthly lives were iii-
(leed at times very niear the Heaveii-
ly, and that iiot on/y 'iin our infan-
cy'' was it that ''Heaveil lay about
uis."'

Even famniliar places ,vere clothed,
with a solenini reverent beauty, as
if Nve had corne iiiawares into the

INýý T H E W~

rnidst of the great service of the
uiiiivei-se, and lia(l behield 'ail the
eartlî \vorsiip)pinig' God, the Father
everlasting, and liot onily our omvii

tliat other W'orl(l, the ne\w Heav-

1)asse(l tliroughi lier tiinie of trial,
aii(l liaving eînierged radliant wvitli
the God-given treasuires of dark-
ness, t1w li(l(ei riches of secret
places w'ithi w~hicli God liad en(lne-
C(l lier sufferiiîg.

Reniingi uis also of tlîat beau-
tifuil sequeilce for Ail Souils' Dav,
m-lin, after the iî-glit of doubt aîîd
.sorro\%r, the voyagers dimly disceril-
ed '"rock crests torii and slîattered''
whieii

-Au unlkuownu Land thiev muade out
'iIhrougli the îuurkixuess and( spray.

Al !mknowuî, unkilown to îxuortals,
Is it tius wvît1 Iouuging eves,
First w~e see tlîce, first we know tliee,
First Nve liave thee, ilaradlise ?'

T hen, lcaving- God's Houise after
the greatest of ail eartliy jovs, and
110 more aloîte, xve steppe(l forth ini-
to a wvorl(l niost înarvelotisly beauti-
f nl. No lonîger the inîpeîîetrable
l)arrier of dead w~hite mist blotted
ont anîd coîîcealed everything, but
it seemed as if the Presence of our
Lord. Hiîîîself wvith uis dispersed
the miists, as tue visib)le suii, His
gyreat type iin nature wvas doiîîg. For
as we walked on, the îists rolled. off
our pathi iii long soft swathes of
pearly, sil-verv 7. and then goldenî
light, ail changed and glorified, xiot
a sulien wvall any nmore, but a glori-
ous veil liglitly drawni round "the
place of His Feet.'' Onîe relit af ter
aîîother showed startling glirnpses
of the mouintains standing rounîd
about us, sparkliîg in their Suiiday
fresliness of iiewly fallen snow.
Heavy drenching raixi it had,' beeîx
to us ini the lowlands, but light
Zglisteîiiîg sniow to thein iii their
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loftv purity-snow, whicli so trans-
formed even the dark fir-treescloth-
ing thecir sununîiits, that the inlount-
ailîs appeare1 to us, as once before
inoountains hiad secnned to a servant
%v1iose eyes were opened, as if thtey
were f'ull of Angels.

Hours of insiglit like this, wvhen
ýinvisible tluings are ecarly seeii,

being uutlerstoo<l by the things
wvhicli are mae'inakes us more
than content that our lives should
be, if God so w~iIled it, shrouded at«
tinies, even ended, if ixced be, in
mlists and darkniess, as once, lonig
ago, atuother life wvas apparentiy,
ended on this earth.

-But if it hc tlîat seeuing ilucoxnipleteuless
Cover uls like a pal
Soft] v on nie and mine %%-len tiat is ended
May pee eternal fali
Ami after dlarkness be ouir way attended
Bv liit ineffable.''

ALTIMA, MvooDY.

Ail Hallows' Canadian
Scliool Entertainment.

Nov. 6th., m900.

PR OG R A \I'% H .

Ozerie re.Piano Duiett
Frances Paget and Ray Fleweiliug.

7ab/eaux. -Pygmalion and Galatea'
Scene I & II. J. jolies & MN-. Gibbs.

Rt'cz/a/wu. ''Wlmv cath w'aslm alter eatiug''
ElUla UmderhlL.

V'hor-us. "The thiree black crows.''
flzble'«u. 'King Charles aund Cronmiel"

Meda Hume and Miiriel Slmildrick.
7'hie .Se/ling Bee.
I'ay. -Snowdrop, or the Magie Mýirror"

Quen.i Kathleen Benitley.
Silowdrop, Dorotiiv Swee-t.
Prince, Florence Djavis.
Forester, Etliel Raymond.
Seven Dwarfs, Elia Underliili, lvie
Raymiond, Dorotiiv Broad, Freda
Widdiconibe, Editir- Ciyine,ý-IÇTarjorie
Armstrong, Edie Bindley.

Tableaux. PIcTURE GATLLmtV.
'Dnchiessof D)evonshire" M. Siildrick.
"HIelen of Troy" Mabel Gihhs.
":Cleopatra" Ray Flewelling.
"fier Majestv at eigliteen" Una Mcl ntoshi
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Song in costume. '1'lle land of japai',
j,ý.ssie jolies and Wiuifre<l Armstrong.

YTzbl<'au. 'Ilomuie front the war''
Eva Eari andl Mildred Il>eutreatli.

('horus. -Thie Tlmee Sailor Boys."
Dialogut'. -Scmool forSadi'

Sir P>eter, Xiuitrt'd Armxstrong.
iatv TezieJessi' jouies.

S., *'"My <ireamn of N'oit"
''iadv Treazie"

leaia/ion. "A littie bird told nie''
Marjory Arumstrong

C'hOr-u. "lThe Fairv Janle''
I)<uce in costumet. "IieHigliktid 1-iig''

Ethel Raymmondl, Muiriel [7.*ilrliill,
Mýe(ia Hume, Florence Davis.

Tabl'au.r. '"rie Eive of Wa',terloo''
Scelle 1. 'l'lie Bail Roomi.

11. 'l'ie Alarmu.
III. lu Camp.

Son. ''Aiimue batnne''

(iOD S.Avi Tm:m t'mN

SUCa- is the programme of wvhat,
I think, we niay justly consider the
mnost suiccessfuil of our Sehlool En11-
tertainuenits. From beginning to
endi, ail xvent as smoothly as a inar-
niage-bell, the several arti stes eni-
tering into their parts with the
greatest spirit, giving the audience
a inost pleasantr evening, j udging
fromn the hearty laughiter and oftenl
prolommged applause. E'ach tableau,
play or recitation was .0 xvell ren-
dered that it seeis almost impos-
sible to select amiy for particular
description, wliere ail were s0
wvorthy of note, yet hoxv cou/d
"Pygmalion anti Galatea," "The
Land of Japan,'' the dwarfs, iii
"'Snowdrop," "Sir Peter andi Lady
Teazie," ''The Highland Fling"
and the "N ight before Waterloo"
be passed over iii silence? The
statuesque pose of Galatea Nvas
well maintainied, the closed eyes
and whitened face, giving the effeé't
of mlarbie so well, that the questibn
was raised amtong the youthful.
part oi the audience, " Is she '-ea//y
marble? Pygnmalion wvas a hand-
some young scuiptor, and well sus-
tained his part in both scexies.



't'lie "\io-S>- 'l'lie Laîti of
Jaxl re(uires twvo perforîllers,

mie1. onit of siglît, whon sîîîgs. the
altlier iii costume ()n the staige, wlio
ititerjirets hy the aiit of lier fani,
tlie varions, degrees of coyvnes-ý.

hutght iîîss, r-eprussioli or elîcour-
ageilielt iii(ticaed( l>v thle sango.

'l'lie l)rettyJatxs te, grace futl
attitudfes, anîd expressive~ looks
were a grand< ,,uccess,, anîd receive<l
\\-(!l nierited apI)laiise

But ohi ' thiose( (l\arfs ' Seveîi of
tileîîî, Ili their redI and bhck cas-
mines, wvitlî leaked re(t caps alffl
peaked reci slioes, the verv it ligt
of theli l)riIIgsý a hlugh '1'liv eni-

luea(d< withi Siw/z verve iiita their
l)iiits, anîd by thieir iinj)ish al>i
and quick repartee, iie\*er once at
fauit, turiied ... lat withanîi thienu
Nwoldf have i icen a sedlaie little
piav iluta ai delighitul farce, pro-

\-'ocati\-e of intense aîneiuenî-iicl.
Sir Peter aii(1 L.idy 'Feazle wverc

capital, tlieir cliaraEîters seenuedI
truce ta life :-lie. the aId, jealonls,
vet I avîill. lis>îd lîal>itet Ii
<treýssîîîg gowîî anîd powvdere<l wig,
and leaingi on bls stick. trv.ing" Ii
vain ta eniforcc. biis atithoritv -suie,
tlue wilftil boîgIeautv, dlaiiitilv
cbariniîîg \vi'ii lier fturhelo\N-edl

skirts, 1î.itelie> iff powtler, fasciii-
atîii everv anc. eveil poo griu,îîpy
Sir 1eter, as slie flouted lus wis-
dloin. anîd scaîitedl bis aîdvice, iîd(
after afl1eruatelA- teasýiiig aîîd1( Co-
(qîîetting \\vîth luîîîî, aîrilv trîppedl

traom the scee lier prett0- Sereuiitv
irni-ffled lirubal

'l'lie IIgiaîtFlîig( (va aice<l
iii c'ostilliiie aid ,il)lelitidl\- tou : it
s-p-aks wvelt for thle phyisiqune of the
daiicers tliat -,hev wvcre readv ai
e.ag)er ta g)ranti the encore iiiniiedi-
altelv clainuetI bv thec audienîce.

Tefirst scenie of tli, Tableau\
'nile Iliit '.),fore \\'aterloa' vvas

îîelia.ps thie uîîast eýffeclive. 'l'lie

gil l)oked chiarnu nig iii tiiel r
quainit empire wtese , as witlî

sta'telv steI)s tbev were led 1w their
so(ltier jiartulers tlîrotugh the graice-
fui figures af the iiiiiuîet epcal
learîîî for thueocaon

\Vitli tlîis picùire 1lefore aur eves,
.aîid the ol tiînie îîîelodv of the
îîîîîîuiet ini aur ears, w~e wvi1l onîce
mîore ]et the cnrtai,î fait 0on air
yotng play'ers. Mlav tlîeir pairts
iii thîe great dramai of Lifée eplaved
ais îvell, aiîd earx for ecdi the truc

siuceesi of tlie great - Wehl (loue.''

Ad'ventures and Mis-adventures.

P()N thie atdvelit of Kin-g \\'in-
4ter,, oi' t liong-lîts iiiiuidatel\v

tîîruîet t(>wa*r(ts the rink. anud a e
of the mare euî:ierge of thîe familv
v<luuuuteere to ,,- maait anid flood It.
M\1ueli ta <nîr conistcrniationî lîowever,
Nve dîlscavere<t wvliei we airrived ail
the spot, thýat the wvorkiii lîat
carried off the Illuîîîe, Mienî tliev
liadl ta dtrainî the cellar of thlie\\*e

wiu.after saunie iîuisuiahlvliv
rain. But thîis loss did îlot dlaiît ils
ili thue least. Arnîied Nvitli ])tiket-,

we set ta wvork ta dIrav wvater froin
the brook, aîut -- Iter tenl minîutes
liardl Nvork wve a-moke ta thue faiét
tliat we wvere eniptving oîlv aiîe
tîirdl of 0o1i buckets on tlhe riiîk,
aliîd tie. rest gelierousI- over aur-
sýeIvcs. Not beîigc wvater-l)abies,
we coliclifded tlîat this arranlge-
mnit <il îlot exaéfll seemi ta suit
ouîr constitutions, soi vve proceed(
ta lînuit for the flume. whicli wc
mi~, ' have (toue before if wec liad

Oilv tliouglit of it. After sonie
troublle %ve suocee<lc<t ini excavatîiîl(
il ont of a sîuowdrift. andi placiiig
h In positioun. thin we faiîld it uvas

loaa short bv tlirec fcet. Biv alter-
ilug this position we caîîld p)lace
omie enid of the fumiie ili hile brook,
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but liere alas. mir iîîost strenous
exertions xvcre uaaiigto ak
tlie. \\atter runi uip-li. At last wve
sa(lV gave it up, andl mîarchied to
the iiouse carrviiîg our buekets iii
a looî anid crest-falleîî iiiaîîîîer,
wlheiî il sludd(eîll' occurre(l to lis
that we iîighit carry water to the
cottage, the wvorknîleul havingo euit

o-the supply froiii tiiere for somei(
lexl)licabIe re:asoîî of tlieir owvn.

No sooîîer uvas tie suiggestioîî
mnade tlîani it xvas acepte(l anîd enî-
turei tiil ,\-itlh zeal, aiid ail wafs
groing splendidly. i3ack aiîd fortli
\ve tripped, piease<i withi ourselves
ali(i expecting- everyonie to be pleas-
ed wi'tli uis, wvleîî a sadl accident
befeli As we elitere(l the Cottage
on our last trip), oiie of our numiiber
wliose coat xvas 100 long, catiglit
the tail of it 0on the hiandie of my
hucket. and over slie xvent, lippinig
flot oiîly lier own pail of xvater
bult inie also ail over the place.
At that inistanit, minfort unately for
us, the careful Châtelainîe of the
Cottag2e camne onit of lier roonii,
anl(l, wNel'l, slie r<aYilease<l
Nviti uis, she did not xvant a skating
milk on lier dloor-step-, anld shie did
îlot seem to cohisi(Ier the exiiaiia-
tion I offered, tliat Fraîicesca' s
coat-tail %vas too long, at ahl satis-
fadlorv or exculî)at<)ry. So we
trtidged 1)ack 0 the Sclhool and
tol(I Sister our "~tale of xvoe,'' and
received soine consolation froin lier
reinark thiat -atIleast we liad tried
t() le uisefuil.'' Sister is verv kiind,
she aiwasves us credit for our-
good0( intentions. 0Ou tins occasion
slie also gave uis good adriice, and
told lis to ask M' armer, xvhio is
oni the Building Cominittee. and
looks af ter everything most kindi.,
to miake a nexv fumiie and flood tlic
ririk for uis. Tliis nîorning a
beautiful slieet of clear glassv ice
met omir eniral)tured gaze. wlheîî xv

ivent ont Io iiispeél before break-
fast. Afterwvards whiat a seramble
tiiere was for stral)s anîd b)oots anmd
skates :a11(1 liow~ jubilaîîtiy we
flocked (lown to the riîîk, aind liow
wc fleur over its crvstal surface,
and l1(>u uve cii*o\-ed u( :les
first,--it takes nîore thian a schîool
girl's peul to describe. But nîiisfor-
tune uvas iin the air. Thiere were
tweîitv (egrees of frost, sufficient
to freéze tlie ice on aîîy riîîk soli(l
eiîough to hîcar aîîtlnngiii yoii
uvouîld tlîiîk, but voit don't kiiow
the weighit of AIl Hallours' pupils
perhiaps, mnd wlienl thiey fell one
afîer the othier, sonietînues ail t0-
getlier 011 top) of eacli otlier, the
ice refused to bear it. anîd it crack-
cd ini several places, an~d littie pools
of uvater begaîî oozing tip. So we
camîe iii after aui hiotr's fini, amnd
we hiope hefore we liave aniotlier
liard lrost, a regullation xviii be
(Irauvu tip forbiddiiug artoîue wlio
iveiglîs nmore than i 20 potiids to
faîl 0o1 the ice on our skatiîig rink.
W7e tlîink tieu we uîîav coumit tipoîî
makiiig ilp a verv sélect skating
îpîrty' undee(l.

\X!îxîu:-REmD ARMSTRONG.

The Provincial Exhibition.

HAVI NG aclieved soie snalH success xithi fruit at
the Newr WestnuiiisterEx

hibition iast vear, xve becaine more
amblitions iii ouir attenînpts this vear.
aind sent 110 luss tmanl tihirteemi ex-
lîibits, beside sonie specimîlens of
iiaiîduritiing f romî the Ixîdiaîi
Sehool. TFhe latter ivas beatîtifullv
legible aiid very iieat. but lacked
perhiaps ý-îuexvhîat iii characëter,
and therefore obtaiîîed no mientionl
but the other ventures succeeded
beyond our iiosi agux expecta.-
tîouis, takiîîg iuie prizes.

As nio on1e fi-om the School -,vas
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able to go to Ne\N- Westinister to
look after the exhibits, Mrs. Brvmn-
uier \'ery kindl,< arranged cverv-
thing for us.

Cli iuren uxuder ( 16.
Neu.d lework, Rzav Feel g

(,/.Irizei ''u ai
L.ouie Cliantreli.

l'reelxanul lrawiuxg. (Isi i!rize) D). I)cxh.
(2mi. I>ri.:i) Fbo. D)avis.

la ýIeliitosli.
( rxxalliextal l>enxxxausli.

\Ials 1 (i/.i ze') Gwçendlitxe Bell
(2/id. />rize) jessie Jonies.

Crochet Neck-tie, (2/id. /rize) M\rs;.

Button-lioles on lixiei, (/SI. I>iî)Miss
MoodvN.

Frenich Prunes (2/id. I>rize) -%Is
MoodIv.

Collectioni Of dalifiz 'Miss Mýoodv\.
Collection of water colour sketches,

(/si. Iri:e) Miss Moodlv.

We hoped to hiave hiad !-ore
fruit and flowers to send, but the
season wvas earl3y, andI \V liad so
inuicl rm, that wve viewed wvithi
sadîxess the healitifuil velIowv *egg
pluns- spoilinig on1 the trees, unitil
it wvasn't safe t o leave thein long-er,
so thec found thieir vay inito pies,
and( w'ere eventually eaten up l) y
tliirtv- hunigry littie girls.

'MURIE. SHIU.1RICK.

School Register.

L)ecem ber, 1900.

Xiifred Armnstrong, - Gol<leni.
NIarjorie Armstrong. -
I)orothiv iîîdlev, V ancouver.
l'dith Binidlev,

Dorothiv Broad. New Westminster.
Gwendoliine Bell, -Surrev Centre.
Wîinifred Bell, - , 1
Kathleen Benitlev, - Siocan.
Louie Chantreli, -Blaine,Wsh

'Marie Cross - - Silverton.
Edith Cîviie - Vancouver.

Florence D)avis, -Vancouver.

l)aisy DoddYae
Eva Earl, --- ae
INIah)el Gibbs, New~ D)enver.
MNedora Hume., Finaunds.
l>eggie H tint, - Vancouver.
Beatrice Inkmiani, - Aas
Jessie Joiues, -Pierce Co. Washi.
Alice Lee, - Vancouver.
Una NIclntc,sli, - Kamiloops.
Clara Mcl)onaldl. - Eburnie.
Fernie McDoxnald, -

Frances Paget. Revelstoke.
Mil(lred I>entreath, -Vancouver.

Ethel Ravuniond, - Nanaiîno.
E,'lvie Raymond,-
Frances Rives, - Lillooet.
M uiriel Shildrick, New Westinister
1)orothiv Stockeu, Gleichien, Alta.
Dorothy Sweet, -Aslicroft.

Muriel Underhill, V ancouver.
EBIla Underhill, -

EvluXiddicombe-
Rachel Flewvellii.
Freda Xiddicounbe.

TFli twvo last are temporarily
absent froun uinavoidlable cauises.

Naines of pupils entered for
future vacancies :-Susie Pierce,
Kamiloops; Beatrice Libernon,
New~ Westinister ; Margaret
Gravelv, Louise Fergulson, Joey
I)altop, Vancou ver ;Grace Cor-
1)0111(, Ne Westminster: Grace
Cross, Silverton ;Gertrude Johni-
stonl, Victoria ;Cecilv Gait, Ross-
land , Vera Eirickson, Cranbrook ;
MNarjorie %IcCa-rtiiey, Kamnloops.

-----
VISlTOFRS' B300ç.

Odtober: Mr. G. Ravmond,
Naniaimio : Mr. McDonald, Eiburne
Miss Sinmpson, Vancouver; Mr. F.
D evlinx, NewU' Xestinsi-ter.

Novexuber: Arclideacon Pen-
treath, Mrs. J. Clerc, Dr. J. Clerc,
'Vancouver ;Mrs. Mclntosh, Kani-
lool)s : MisTeagule, XTale :Mrs.
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Dickinîson,
Clietlîaîî,
trialla.

Eîîglaîîd -Mrs. 1L.
Jessie Chiethiaîn, Aus-

HEARTSEASE.
V DIAR CItDRENflSister Superior lias asked

4 m ie to write you aIl a unie
L'y w~ay of Christmnas

grt-eting. I dIo so %vîth pheasuire,
b)ut Vet, will somne diffideîîce, for,
to speak frankly, 1 know v'ery littie
i)out grirls. If vou wvere boy-s

now, I shouid kniow pretty well
xvhat to sav. I kmmow~ how~ boys
thînk an(l feel, and %v'hat a(lvice
and( (lirections are good for them,
bunt girls are sonmceý,vhat of a puzzle
to, me.

However, wlieu we are asked to
dIo anyýthinig hv mxie w~ho has the
riglit so to ask, it is a good ruhle
for ail] of ns, boys and girls alike,
to try to (10 it, as L'est we ean.

1 congratuilate y0u on the pro-
gress both the Schools are inaking.
Froin niy own ol)servatioli, aud
froîn what the parents of soiiie tell
nie, I know thiat the Schools are
(IoiIIg verv ,vell. Von must L'e
giad of that, and also glad to know
that M~iîen the niew buildings are
cornplete(l. there %vill L'e a larger
uihier of vou. The righit sort of
boy alwavs, likes to knoxv thiat hiis
Schlool is goiug ahieaçl, althouo-h
lie muav note le a prize wimiier, amm(
miay greatiy prefer play to work.
1 suspect thie righit sort of girl lias
the same kind of feeling.

It is only iii later life that one
fully uuderstands the advautages
of school, and one rarely looks
l)ack upon it wvith uîmaiioyed pleas-
tire. The retrospeât too often
briuigs regret for lost opportunities.
\Ve often feel the restra mît, the
fixed routine, to be irksonie and
gralling, and we d1o îîot mnderstaîid

1îo\v' în.cessary is the discipline
for us, lxow îîecessarv' it is for us
to have regular fixed hiours for
work, an(l recreation, aIRI al)ove ail,
for dlevotioîî, if we would be trulv
happy an(1 le fitly prepared for
the duties of life. Mv onie word of
advice to you (lear chldren, is this:

S-tri\-e by God's hielp, so to live
lu ýchool, tliat vou wvi1l alwvays
looèk back uipon Ail Hallows with
pleasuire uliiuiigle(l w~ithi regret

May y-ou have a Happy Christ-
nias w~ith your relations aîîd friends,
and îniay you understand nmore and
more fully, as tlîe vears roll on,
ur reasons for Christmas joy-.

I amni
Vour affeétionate Bishop,

JOHNx NLew l' STM-ýINSTIjR.

[JETTERS.
(I-om Bhamo (o lon gkon.g.)

i)EA- CIILI)RJÎN:- It is nearly
three weeks silice I received that
jolly little parcel of yours, and I
should hiave written to you long
ago, ouiy I was ordered the very
niext day to hold inyself in readi-
iiess for field service iii China, and
ever silice 1 have been too busy to
write letters.

Iu Bhanio wve have a padre corne
to us onlv about once a nionth, su
I ilsed to read the service for the
people iii our little garrison chureh.
XVell hast Sundfay afternoon, I '!ook-
ed througli the bessons aud the
mnusic and thoughit I liad got everN -
thing nicely ready for the evening,
when I got a letter f romi our Maj or, to
sav that lie hiad received a w~ire,
aind I w'as to leave o11 Wediiesdav
mnoringi for Rangoon, to catch the
mnail for Madras, whlere our troops
w~ere inobiiizing for China. Vou
caîî just tlîink lîow excited I m-as,
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and<l ho v --lad tlîat the letter caîuîe
aifteýr I hiad got veviîgreadv
for cilic <îuiietiv-. t hiad j ust
Mie to îvhîsper to tie organist

IFini aNva\v to Cinia,'' NvIhen the
6.30 b>ugle heand thle beautiful

vltavbe-anl. i walkced to nlîv
p)lace feeling as if I ivas ini a dreanui,
anid ohi !c \vhad sucli a nice serv-ice
that evenhuîig. 1 Jiad bven raier
anxionls about it. hecaulse \ve were
trvini g lie\\ chants; for the Psaliiîs

mid a iiewv \esper Hyimni. But
thc choir wvere jlîst splenldid, and

e~'evtlung\vas iierféct. Von imay
l)e sure that wl'ienlÀ caile to tlle
praver for onr soldiers and sailors
ili SotIh Africa, I did iiot forget
to add 'china.'

I begaiin m joumnev on Wediies-
(iav. liccor(lig to or(lers. bunt I ain
afraid, l>ecauise there is so inuclu to
tell, I shall find it ail x'erv (lifficnît

F irst we wo..lt dowl Icl Irrîwadî
nli a ferry boat. a qîmeer sort of
craft (vhIcI .nV (r 2/12' feet Of
tvatcr, anîd thie lowver deck is a fiat
platfornxi the tedge of whiclî is onily
eighitcen luchies above the strfa-ce
of Il w~attr. We fioated and1 pacI-
(lied down throuigh the most -or-
geons scenery. Ti pti io~
as Ille ''Second defile,'' and hiere the
great rive(r niarrows (iowii to a Swilft
flowîng streami -no xards in breadthi,

anil n thier si(e of it liierocks
covered \vith thme inost luxuriant
v-ege.tatiomi tower ni1) al)ov-e youir
liead for hun(lireds of feet.

This (iclighitftii bit of thîe trip
onily lasted six or sev*en liours and
tlien 1 lia( to get oui thleral'.
Ail Icleav boxes wvcre carried
tI') the steep) iank 1w Burme.se
girls ;I felt s<) sorrv foi one po
lassie of abiout fifteeni, \v'ho hiad a
ïgrea t trunik poised on)i lier iiead,
andI vers' iiearl v came to grrief on a
stoile.

1 hiad barelv dloue an hiour's
ridle ili that train, \vhien 1 was tol(l
I hiad to chlîaîg- at a place Calie(i
-Nablia J'nîéùioni.' It \vas oîxlv-

9 p). 111. wvlîeî I chauiged trains, buit
1 \vent to sleel) at once, for I was
told 1 shoffld have to get up at .1
a. ini. Sure enougli just at dawvîî
hIe train puilled up andi \ve hiad to
l>ull(le ont. Hiere wve foiund thie
riv-er liad calmly forsaken its old
chianniel under the Bridge, whlîcli
\vas standing highi and (dry. nd
hiad cut thirongh"I i.50 fcet of elut-
lI)ailniient al)ove it. 1 was carrie(i
across iin a chair to thle train wait-
inig on1 the other side, and gettiing
ail mi,, kit toglethier. we staried off
once more, Ili a few~ hlours we ar-
riv-e( at a ferry wliere a steamer
took uis on board and landed us Ou
tlle other side of the Irriwadi.
Here a traini took uis up agaiin, and
(IroppeI nis after an liotr's mun, at a
ji unctioni station t1ilroughi which tui
Rang-ooi mail passe(l. Once I hiad
boarded lier I xvas ail riglit, for shie
\vent *straiglit to Rangoon. At
Ranigçon I hiad 24 hours to spare,
andt \vas vers' comfortable at tlle
Civil Surgeon 's hiouse.

I aiin sorry 1 n'as not able t() sta\'
longer iu Burniali. I tlîink, it is a
wvoiflerful counitrv, and1 oie of tlie
filîest for sceller\. I hiave ever beemi
i nl.

, 'lie Butriese (Io most beautiful
car\-ingc ili wood, ivory and sil-ver.
anîd their pagodas are niiar-vellou.
MVanyv of tliese are covered withi
pure gol(l, and so are tlle images
of Bliddha. to l)e fouind withiin
them. One of their curious cus-
tonms is to buy gold 1.-af iu the
bazaar, whiere little square pieces
are sold at so ianN, aimas ecd.
These thie-v take to the temple ani
stick on sonie image they clioose
for special (lecoration ;in this \va-%
throligh tic offcrings of the ''faith-
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fui,'' iii tiinie ail the images beconie
covered with gOl(1. I daresa-_, you
hiave heard of the clever way iii wlîiclî
elepliaîît,4 are traiiied to carry and
stack logs iii the great tiînber yards
nu RauigQoui, un fort i iately 1 inisse(l
seeing thieiii at work.

The Burniese as vou know~ are
Budhists, and everywhvlere iii Bur-
iiîah \Vou see mîen walking about
withi shiaved heads, and wrapped
iii long saff ron ye1lowv robes. Every
iian has to beconiie a "ponigliyee''

and enîter a monastery at soine tifle
of lus life, for a longer or shorter pe-
rio(i. If ouly for a day, hie miust go
throuigl the ceremiony of renouncing
the world. shave hiis hiead in token ofr
bis vowv, don the saffron robe, and
go at least once round the village
withi the beggiug- bowvl round bis
iieck., iii tbe conîpany of the regu-
lars of the moniastery. Without
this lie bas not attained tbe privi-
leges of humianity, the evii lue does
tluey believe îvill swell bis demerits,
but îuot a siix;gle good action wiil be
recorded to his advantage in the
xîext transmigration. 1 could tell
you a great deal more about these
straîuge people, but 1 mnust iiot
Nv'eary you. I could iiot find ans-
speciai forin of religion whichi ii-

cliided their voinuen folk. The
,girls ini the bazaar uised to look so
picturesque iii thieir briglit coloured
silks, large earings, flowers iii tlieir
hiair, and linge cigars iii their
inoutlus-everyone siokes iii Bur-
uiah, muen, xvonien and bildren
alike.

From Rangoon to Madras the trip
wvas uneventful. At Madras we
wcre railed on to the *'Bea-,ch Sta-
tioni," and I had a most conifortable
-'Cotaliazri,'' but that îvas the last
bit of coînfont 1 eîîjoyed that day.
For three solid hours I rushed up
anîd dowii that beachi, collecting
kit, meni, dluooly bearers, teîîts. etc.
off the train and( on to the b)oat.

At ietigth the good ship, 1India-
sailed froin Madras 1-arbour wvith
9 Britîsli officers and(l iaîf the 5th.
Hyderabad Infantry, A and B
Sedlions of 61st. N.- F. Hospital
îvitli 2 British officers anid 120 fol-
loivcrs anid cletails, also 500 muules.
We (Io flot stop anywlucre iuou iin-
tii we get to Hongkonig.

01n the 3lSt. we' got iiuto the
-China Sea" after a lovcly voyage.

We.-passed over tiventy transports,
rcturning enipty froin China for
more troops, but tbey xuevcr hiad a
word to say to us, and wc were
longiiug to knoîv what had beconuie
of Kruger, whetlier peace hiad been
declared anuywbere, whether we
were to go o11 to Pekini etc. Meaiu-
wîhile the pleasant routine of life
on board ship for us wvent on as
ulsual.

Cam;Pin.9 Ge-ozmnd, Iiong,ýkog.

As I sit downi to îvnite tluis I
feel very uîicomifortable, but very
happy. When ive came to anchor
iu the liarbour, we found tbat no-
nobody knew aiîythiiig about aîîy-
body. Teicgrapbic conînunica-
tious witb Canton and Pekiin luad
been cut off cntircly.

As xve were to stay on board that
evenilg, I promiptly arrangcd to go
o11 to tbe Island and examine it.
TIhis I did %with great satisfaction ;
I nias spccially intcrestcd iii the
f uîîicular railway.

Vcsterday we dis-enubarked and
came on to the Hongkoug parade
.grou11id. Now w~e have just rcceiv-
cd orders to rc-embark anud proceed
to XVei-hiai-wei.

I hope this letter uvill reacb yotu
safely, the post office arrangements
bere sccmn to be rather unusatis-
factory.

Withi ail good wislies froin
X"our old friend

R. B.
Septeniuber i Stlu.. 1900.
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Ail Ha llows- Schools-, An xiua I Accounit,
Adverit, 1899, to Advent; 1900.

RFCEIP1TS.

1900. Jani. ist., Cash iii haîxd, $ 383 30
5 Scholarships, Ili. S. S. P. C.K. 240 00
Vale Catechist, S.P.C.K. 2400o0
Dom. Gov't. Grant, In. S. 1465 Qo
Donations,................ ..... 450
Throughi the Sisters, Ditching-

liai, Eng................... .. 480oo
Sales of clothing, etc.,......... 58 90
Rent for land,................. 41 00
Canadian S. Entertainment, 13 oo

School Fees,..4833 29

TOTAL......$7331 99

FXPFNDIVIRr.

Teacliers' Salaries,..............$ 503 35
Laundry,.......................... 597 53
Servants' Wages,................. 414 60
Out-door labour and drayage, oo 0
Freight,........................... 282 82
Journeys, (Indian School) )..... 172 95
Prizes and School Badges,........ 43 50
Stationery, Music, and Tuner, 247 23
Examination Fees, Can. School, 61 oc
Postage,........................... 46 oo
Printing, .......................... 25 65
Clothing and boots,............... 137 95
Furniture and Crockery,.......... 61573
Medici ,ne, and Medical Ex.,...... 114 73
XVixe,..............................42 25
Chapel Expenses,................. 200oo
Candies and Oil .................. 1480oo
,fuel,.........................**'*',*, 51309
Churcli repairs, ................... 25 00
Lytton Hospital, ................. x oo0
Offertorv,......................... 130O5
Repairs and Iniprovements,... 368 19
Parochial Indian Work,........... 2390.5
House Keeping,.................. 2190 99

$ 689271
D)ec. i at., Balance,.......... 439 28

TOTAL . $ 7331 99

- 4b i

Average number in houseliold, ist. quarter .................... 64.
2n(l ..... ................... 77.
3rd. ..........................45.
4t1... ........................... 71.

Building Funid Accounit.

Nov.

900, Cash in ]iand, ................... $
Jessie,.........................
'Stalky," ......................
Rev. J. Rhodes, i' . o......
J.Tillet, Esq., £2..................

Bank Int. on Deposit Receipt,

2402 92
2 00

25

5 05
9 6o

31 30

2451 12
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DEAR SISTeR SUPERIOR,:
1 beg to enclose notice of Grant frorn S. P. C. K., for £8o, for your

new building.
When you eau advise me that tlie conditions are coniplied with,

please return nie the document. I will thien sign it and forward it to,
S. P. C. K.

I arn glad to, hear from Arch. Pentreath that you have made such
progress with the building.

May God's blessing rest upon you and Sister Alice and your co-
workers ini the coming Christmas season and for ever.

Vours sincerely,
JOHN NEW WESTM,ýINSTER.

>-- .4ob

Yale Chaplaincy Fund.

RECEl VED. PAID OUT.

Sept. i9oo, Casli ini hand,....$ 52 90 Oét, 17th., Rev. C. Croucher,...$ 52 90
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A Child's Version of a Christmas
Sermon.

7iou /Iw;cf>rc <,-,du~ Ia,-d<'. as
ar evod sO/dr of /c1i.ý Chr-ist.

N'CI tiiere were three clîild-
Sjrexi auid their fatixer gave

k'theîîî each a treýe to plant iii
their gardenis. Oiie w. Ls a

ial)urnutm, aifd ailother Nvas a rose-
buish, anid the other wvas a fir-tree,
wvhichi did nlot I)lossonli, but ini the
winter, %vlieii the others were al
(lea(l, it wvas freshi and greeli. aîîd
iv'as choseni to he a Christmas tree
aîîd Nvas (lecorate(l with beautifuil
J)resents. There are a great inaniv
lessonis to he learuit from a Christ-
niias tree. M'e iust b)rave ail the
sharp frosts of iiukind wvords, anid
thoughi we iiiay benid under the
devil' s storiiis, w~e inuist iiot break
our boughs. And a Christnîias tree
is always liglited up, and we mutst
be lighted up wvitl ail the Christian
graces, but if our texupers break out
it is like the tree catclxing liiht,
whieh wvas to be put out. But we
muiist iiot put out ail the other
liglits, we miust rather light our
taper againi.

ind we inust'nt say that ail our
presenits are for ourseives, wve iiiuist
use our talents to miake other peo-
pie hxappy and be contenit to be put
awvav iii a corner after they are al
takevu off uis.

I.E. M. (aged 12.)

ý' HERE is musie inieverythiuig
(buh t of (ijiferenit kind(s. God

el lov-esni usic, sothiere is alwavs
nmusic and Isinginigi lul-eav-

eii. There is inusico01 earth too
but thxe miusic in HeavNeni is the best
and iiiichi more pretty.

\Ve have a pretty kinid of mnusic

ii ius wvhen Nve (lance and( sinig anîd
p)lay. God mnade everythiiug, anid
He g-ave power to the bîrcls to have
iiuusic, an(l to the b)rook ani to the
xvinid too. Ii voui stauid iiear the
teiegraph wvires wvheni the wvind is
l)lowinig you wvill hiear loveiy nmusic.
Somie 1)ir(s have hardly any nmusic.
The pretty birds cannlot have a niice
mulsie because theY have somiething
pretty alreacly, aiîd the birds that
are piaini have a l<)vely nmusic ili
tiîeir throats because theY have
onlv dixil featiiers to cover thiei
thev are ilot pretty outsi(le.

Soniie people can niiake nîice inuisie
wvith their hiands, they play good,
i)ut theéy have to keep their hanids
straighit anid sit up straight too.
We have the best mnusic ini chapel
alwavs, anid sometiixues I thinik,
wliîeîî we go to Heaveii, w~e wvii1 be
able to sing- good, because we leariit
to sing lin c hapel first.

Little birds sit on trees and sinig
their music. onily, one bird flues and
sings too, it goes very hi 'gh but 1
xîever coul(l seexi it. Sometiniies
the wind onily blows a iittie and
theni the wind music is soft, anid
somietimes it blows liard anid theil
the music is very loud. The thuni-
der niiakes the loudest music. The
river flows fast, there is a lot of
wvater in the river and its mxusic is
niearlv alwavs loud. The sea
;1 iakes the grandest musie. There
is mnusic nii everything. Sonie oie
toild nie there wvas music too wl'ien
everytiîing w~as quite stili. you
COUi(1 not licar that kinid of music,
l)tt vou could feel it iii your heart,
ail the good people loves the music.

EmxIA CHUTATLEM,
(A-ed 12 v ears. ) Inidian School.
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Parochial mission Worh Amomq
The Indians.

1% >r xay interest soîne of our
friendfs, xwlio car,. perliaps
more especially for that part
of our work wliich is (1011e

anioîig the adluit Ind(ians, to see a
tahulateci stateint of the classes,
services, etc. wlîicli have beeni held
for theni at Ail Hallows' dluring
the past Nyear:

ADVENT'f, 1899-1900.

Sundi(ay afterniooln services ani
eiitertaiiieiits,...... ....... 39

Festival services, includiîîg five
Celehratioîîs of Holy Coini'ii 9

Interpreters' journieys ........ 7
Cliristmnas Party .............
Wedding ....................... i1

Baptisîn .....................
Sales of clothlig............... 2
M%,e(liciiies (lispens<ed to patienits 07

For thiree. nontlis lu the year,
that is froni Juiie to Sep*teiber, the
In(lian work iii Vale is praétically
closed, because salinon fislinig takes
everyonie to the coast early iii the
suimmer, and afteru'ards the Inidians
.stop at settlinents 0o1 the Lower
Fraser for hop picking.

The 'Services" iinentioned above
are led by the Interpreter. Iii-
struétions are always giveni by Miss
Moody, or, iii lier absence, hy onle
of the Sisters.

>Fhe oiily support we have for
this departînent of our xvork is
clerived froin ail annual grant *of
$24o.oo, froîn the S. P. C. K., paici
under the liead of "Cateclhist's Sti-
pend.

-The Indiaîs of Canada,»

FE have been tempted to
mi~ 1iake on xr(t ri

~f~'the second of two articles
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appeared iii the "Literatuire aîîdl
Science' coltuniin of Nu' (hwr;dia',1
Of OCÇt. 24thl.,

Space forbids uis to copy the
wvliole article, but w~e present sticli
parts of it as miay be of special iii-
terest to otîr M,-agazinie readlers:

"Soîne fourteen years ago Bisliop
Sillitoe iiîduced the Ail Hallowvs
Coînrmnity at Ditchinghaîn, Nor-
folk, to attenipt the task of educat-
in- and Christianising the girls of
the Inidiail tribes on the Fraser
River, and lie established thie Sis-
ters at Yale. It is neediess to
dwell on th±e hardships, the disap-
poilitînelts, the troubles, which hix
the early days, attended the gooci
Sisters to whomi this work Nvas in-
trusted. Their faith and patience
have beeni rewarded by their having
to day sehools, both for Iudiani and
Caniadiaii girls, whichi are admitt-
edly iniodels of whiat sucli schools
ini sucli a country should be. The
Caniadiani school is outside the
scope of this article. XVe may
l)riefly say it wvas orîginially started
partîr that, by the fees of its pupils,
the nîiissionary and educational.
w'ork amnong the Indians niight be
supported, and partly because there
are nîo distiliétly religious schools
ini the dioce.5e to which the clergy
could send their chuldren. To-day
the educationl giveni here is s0 higli-
ly appreciated that the number.î
iiiiglit be very larg-ely incereased
and the lunids necessary for Mis-
sion work correspoudingly provid-
ed if only the moderate capital re-
quire(l for enlarging the pre=lises
could be found. The two schools
are kept entirely distinct, except
iii worship.

'The services iii our present
little cliapel are unique iii manly
ways, where the dominant and the
subject races siing antiphoni-
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allv. wvhere onie siîîgs ini the closing
\Voi'ds of the Stiiiday Vesp)er Psalîîîs,
'l'lie Lord shahil increase vou inore
and mnore:* anmd the other race re-
sponds, 'Ve are the blessed of the
Lord, WhIo mnade heaveîî anmd earth.'
\Wliat a wvorld of pathos there
seems iii the wor(ls, true, as vet,
of so many of their forefathiers, as
the voices of thieir (leseildauts sing.
'The dea(l praise îîot l'lie, 0 Lord,'
andl then bothi races sing togethier
ini full choruis, 'buit -'e wvill praise
the Lord fromn tluis timie forth for
evermore' and they join %vithî 011e

voice ini the C;h>ria."
''In the Indian school there are

sonie thirty girls. M-anyii' ore
could be obtaiined if funds andi ac-
conio(lation permnitted. The Gov-
ertimext capitation grant of S6o is,
of course, insufficient to provide
clothes, food, books, miedicine, fuel
-in fa&,. everytliîîg- for the
childreîî ; the Coniimnuniity- itself lias
nio funds ; the l)iocese eaîx give 110

assistance. Lt is astonishing whiat
lias been accomplished on w'hat
inav be described as a 'minus
qiiantity.' The children are, as far
as care and good food caîx make
flieîn, healthy and absolutely hap-
py. Englislh as wvell as Canadian
e(ltcatioiialist-ý have testified to the
excellence of the teaching, wli 'le
the Plne-book, tells us that out of
i,000 In(lian --Iiidreii ini hoarding
schools ini the whiole Dominion,
eleven reached the Sixthi Standard,
and five of these elex'ei are credit-
ed to Yale Mission Sciiool. Thie
,girls are cai-eftll. trained in all
pradlical and domnestic w'ork, being
proinote(l as aptitude is showiî to
cookinxg and i aking. Gardeniîîg,
too, thev take a share in, and uiponi
the gardleil the hiealth and, ilideed,
existence of the household of sixty
to seventy persons 1.5 very largely
(lcpelident. O)ne, or, wvhen fundiis

EN' THIE \VEST.

allow lier to l)e extravagant, two
Chîinanîen or Japs are eligage(I hy
"the grar(leer' to (10 the lîeavv

w~ork the rest is ail doue bv' lier-
self and lier Indiali pupils, and a
very good education the work is.
These ludiaxi childrexî are v'erv
musical liv nature, and Mlien pro-
p)erly trained attaimi a good deal of
î)roficieiicy. Onie of themî lias for
soine years played for' thie musical
services, ini the chapel, andi w'hei
the exainier, appoiuted by tlîe
associated board of R. A. M. and
R. C. M., wvent throughi Canada
last 'ecar 1 899) holding examnina-
tiomîs iniiuiusic, ''Rosie'" readilv ob-
tained b er certificate. W'e nay
liiention that ine out of teîî eau-
didates from the tw'o XYale schîools
wvere successfill lin the examinia-
tiomîs, one passiuig withlihonours.
This %vas far above the average for
the whole Dominioni.

"Fh,ýre being no inissiomîary charg-
e(1 w~ith Ixîdiami w~ork nearer thani
Ly'tton, the supei'vision of the tribes
Ou1 the lower Fraser Riv'er is v'ery'
mucli ini the hands of the innixers
of the Yale Mission. A maIe nuis-
sj3ularv înay be consulted on everv
couceîi'ahle siîbje& by the ilîcîx, but
a femiale missîonarv is taken imito
the confidence of both w'omen and
niien, and no Londonî Police ulagis-
trate bas so many ticklish questions
to solv'e or such a v'ariety of sub-
jeéls on \vhich to advise. Leaving,
lîowever, the secular subjeéls,
wvatch a grotîp of froîin twenty to,
forty old Ixîdians. meii and woîîiemi.
tro(>ping up to the Mission-bouse
0on Suindav' aftermîoon for insiruétion
andl catechisiîîg, their wveathier-
heaten faces showing their anxiety'
to learmi b)ut their difficulty ini nias-
terimig and assimnilating the simple
teachiug, vhîile the teacher's diffi-
culty lui coiuveying it ini two differ-
('mt ilxîgages.' both ui'ýritteli, is
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at lcast equally great. flefore tlîc
great fetvas t %%vluich tliev
alw'avs iniake the&r Cýoiuioli, ex-
tra cure is given to instruélion an<I
larger lnumbers attend, ofteîî froîin
greut distances.

'0On the whole, îvhether one de-
rives one's kniowledge froiii tlîe
officiai Blue-book or f ront those
wîho have reallv aucl praélically
studied the question, one e'annot
but congrat ulate CaVada 0i1 the
steadiness. hione..tv, and jidgenieut
%vith îvhichl she lias lîitherto carried
out lier Indiait policv. Lt is a
huînaîîe and a just o11e. 0f course
it cainnot but heur the impress of
officialismn, but tliere is iii the
schools and the ageîîcies at îvork a
sufficient admixture of voluîîtarv
enterprise and enthusiasm to 'keep
the average standard well above the
ordinary officiai level. Lt is those
who take uip tlîe %vork for the Mas-
ter*s sake, and îvho, consequently,
regard thie old aborignes with sym-
pathy and flot as necessarv evils or
unpleasant obstacles to be got ont
of the way of "progress," who
alone cati gret ilîto real touch with
thein, and can enter, as far as
an alien can, into their lives and
thoughits. -Tlere is ino coînpar-
isoni," said a quoîîdam Minister of
the Interior to the writer, 'between
the excellence of the wvork of iii-
stitutions w'here it is (lone l)y vol-
uinteers anI whiere it is done, hoîv-
ever conscientiously, by paid
officiais. " Lt is of one of the form-
er that an old Inidian spoke, as, lay-
ing his hand or. bis dear friend be-
fore slie started ont a visit to Eîîg-
land, he said, " I wish I was a fly,
and then I could sit oit your cloak
tili voit corne back again." Tiiere
is a pathos, alnîost poetry, iii this:
hut, better still, there is the show-
iîîg of the complete s,,ynipathy- es-
tablislied betweeîî the tîîo.

IN THE WEST. .
If Canada's systeili of treating,

the Inidiatis is stili oit its trial the
saine iiay be said also of Caiîada's
iiiiîiigration systeîî. Lt is not oiily
of the Itîdiaxîs that it is difficuit at
present to allocate the position they
wvill occup)y iii the future. Canada
lias a great deal of assimilation of
alien races to accomplisli iii the
îîext few- ira, aii(l upon lier powv-
ers of (ligestiflg and ahsorbilig the
large foreigii eleinent inow pouriîîg
into the country the peace and
prosperity of her future very niticl
depend. This broad question,
however, i.s, beyond the scope of
this article, which deals solely with
the present aîîd future of the ab-
original races of the Dominion.
To niost of these latter the restless
puishing ad-ivity of the white mn.
and the arts, the industries, the
inechunism, the rel~igion which ht
brings with hini are stili novel1ties
which puzzle and perpiex hini.
But they have accepted the situa-
tion, and are trying to make the
best of it, alien though it inay be
to ail their old habits and ideas.
As years pass those who lived the
old life ivili pass too. Sloîly-olî,
lxow slowly !-new ideas of home,
industry, and contentrnent will
grow uip îvith the new generations.
and it niay he hoped that, iii the
ages to corne, tlîat curjous congloti-
erate of races now p(,tirig into
the Canadian North-West-Eng-
lisi,. Canadian, American, French,
Gerinan. Scanidiiia-výian, Russiaii
Menoiîite, and Doukhobort, iii a
climate as splendid and bracing as
the freedoni they ail enjoy-will
unite into a miore or less homo-
g-eneotîs whole, ini which the de-
scendants of those who oiice owned.
an(l roamed at ivili over the whiole
country nîay, we may trust, not he
without a place and a record."

H-ARRV -MOODY.



AL 4 l-IAUI4 OWS IN THE WES'r.
Arnorng Our 1riin ýs.

FiTE-'R au absence of rnany
,Iyears, I wnt back to live

arnong iny people for fewv
iiiouitlis, aîîd I saw again

soiiC of thieir custonis whlicIu iînust
appear to wvhite people as very
strange, and soinetimies very
wroiig-but I thilnk it is becauise
thev do îlot uniderstaxud.

TÉle P>otlatch is alhvavs one of
our chief aff airs. Lt is our way of
payiîîg for the burial of our dead.
The Iiidians wvould iiot tluiîk it
hionouring the dead, j - st to pay iii
iiioney the people who lielp to bury
thieir (lead, jîust the sanie as they
pay the people wlio build their
house-that is a commnon way, but
to pay for a funleral tluey hiave to
save 'for v'ears, and the workers
are willing to n'ait for long, time,
years and years, to be paid iii whiat
wve think the riglit way, I think
you would call it etiquette, and the
Indians are very particular about it.

TIe Potlatch and the Indian
dance always go together, and tliey
are always helci about the fail of'
year, I don't kulow exaélly the
reason why, may be because it is
for the dead, but tlue Indiauîs would
never tluink of having the Y7ale In-
dian dance any other tirne thani
uuear winter tume or at the first
siiow-fall.

I w~i1l try aîud tell you in a fewv
words about the Iiidian dance. It
is îlot fun like the white l)eoples'
dance, it is a1lvaxs rather inourtiful
and i akes you feel inclinied to cry,
The dance I ivent to this Faill
giveu by Chief Sain. It was a big
affair, but he hiad his son Peter and
his daugliter Mary to lielp lîim.
He liad a large number of friends
froin North Bend. and Spuzzurn,
aîud ail the Yale people, and some
fronii the Lower Fraser too.

'Nie guests ivere ail comfortably
settle(l iîî 01( Tonif s big house
Poor T'omi can no longer see, but it
is astonishiîîg howvlhe wvent about
talking to lus dear'tilci,'
and kiuowiing alinost everyonie ~
rouind lihi. So Toii entertained
themn until supper tirnie. Chief
Sain would ofteni corne iii and1 tell
his ;u-tests, iii a long speech, liov
glad lie wvas to see thein, and thank
themn for coxMing, because lie knew
they liad corne a long way froîin
thieir homnes to comnfort hinu. Vou
see it wvas somnethiug like a fuiieral
feast, althoughi Chief Sarns wvife
(lied nearly ninie years ago. The
funîiy part ivas.that Sain could on-
13, talk iu Yale Ilidiani, aîud a great
rnany of; his friends were Tlloiinp-
son and they could îlot iiii(derstand,
but they kiiew lie ineant soiin-thiig
kind.p

When supperwas over the danuce
l)egai, first sonue planks wvere put
round the rooni iii front of the peo-
pie wvho were sitting 011 the grouind,
and then sîuîall sticks wvere given to
theni, there was no kind of music
but every one just beat tinie, who
knewv how, to the dance, aîud every
one w~ho could siîîg the dancer's
song joiined in it, but if aiiy one
made a inistake in beating tinie.,
that offended -the dancers. The
first one wvho danced at this party
wvas an old wornani, and she beganl
nuo'ving siowly waviug lier anis
about to the tinie. of the beating
sticks, aîud the singing and ail wvas
so mnourniful, thenl it zgot a littie
louder and faster, and thelu louder
anid.faster stili, but altogether iii
tiune, singing,, beating and dancing,
When thle old woiau got tired,
sorneoiie else began, and s0 011 tili
ail had their turn. , I do îuot rneauî
everyone daîuced, onlly. those who
knewv how, and they-,were rnostly
tlue very old people. Old Toni,
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H'in1( as' lie is, (IaiICe( a,; goo1 iôs
uve*, I)Qtter evcii tIlî'u cite ot liers.
()lie 111ai1 (13ce(l to() nuiîclî, lie

daîîced maîil lie could îlot stand(. Ili
\vas like a nîg vCllil(l w-antiiîg
s-\Nect31 lt kiioN\-iing Nvhien lic
113(1 liatl enlouli 1, but 110 one eisc
(11( tîtat 1 ain glad to Sav. Lt \vas
vers- late \v1îeîî evcr\-one ývenit to
sleep. 'l'lie liext (la\- tliere \vas
iothiîig (îonc. but dlancing and(

Sill i i i ng a11( l)catiîlg tiirnc begraxi ili
the cveîîîîîg.

(jlief Sainî and1(i. lsoi0t,; piled Mliîk-
cLts, anîd Inîdiaîî-îxade llaîîkets iii a
lieal) inî the iniddle -. )f the rooti,
anîd tlcreal bu~îsness of thîe 1oteli-
lateli bgî. AI' tlose ivl1() 113(
lielpe(i to l)111' Sam' s wvife. and( lus
hrIother -s \vife and( clîil(1 113( to roc-
ceive first. 'Tout maile a speech

on1e eachi blaiîket \vas lifted tup and
gîveli to the peso it \vas îîîtended
for. after Sa (' il \vas pai(l.
\%hIat \vas left \vas giveli aNvav to
othier people. Saîi s potlatclh \vas
îlot a verv granîd onie, becatise lie is
anl old Mli a1nd pour, but everyoîîc

go)*(t sornethlîiîg, eitlîer iniiniîev or
strips of IlfliaXl-Illa(e l)lalket, 110
(stîest ýveiit maa elnpty-hiaîded
alid lie \vas -lad1, lie sai(1, tuit nîo-

or (IlIifkillg maîil thley fr11 ill.
TFlotîgli thîe dlancinîg and the

s(>Ily is so5 sad it alasinakes the
pecople cry, and( sornctîlîîc.; l>ecoliic
liNvsterical. it 15 îlot tlîat the (lalice
îs \\,roll() blut the peop)le hlave to
leariî self-control.

Fornierlv the Ind(i3115 îîsed to go
a1n( (lig tnp their lea1 311( \vrap
tlîem ro1111( ini îîev l)laIlkeI.s t(>
keep) tlîeîî \variiî. biut îîo\ the
G'Io\-trîîrneit (loes îlot let thîeui (Io
like thiat, a11( beiîîg Cliristiaîîs t lRy
begilî to 111i(erstaIl( slowl%-, thiat
tlîev îîîîîst leave thecir (lca( mid(is-

IN 'lE WlIST. (17.
tulrl)e(, and( iii (l ds care iuîîtil thec
Restîrrectioti D ay.

P>otlatchli 1 i5 o11 ((1ctistoiîl and(
1 (10 îlot tlîiîîk thîe Iîîdiaîîs \vill

ever give it ilp :but it is chiaîîgîîîg
lit soîîe %vavs, anîd people are îîot
s0 extravaganît as thîev lîsed to be
iii gîvîîîg. theli. It is a verv sol-
emni kiîîd of meeting of the living.
iii meîîîorv of the dlC3(.

'lir is 50111e onec at lîoîîîe ývlîo
is thinîk iîg of lîaving a sinal pot-
latchi for luis littie soit, whio (lied a
long tiîîîe ago. I tliiîk if some of
otîr frieîîds, I meali oîr ;'a/ \\-]it(:
triend(s like thîe Sîsters and1 is
Moodv w(>uld corne, tlîev ý'olil(l
sec for tluenîselves :voit caîiot
i11i(lrstali(l tiless vou see, and( the

tiiere \votîld l)e a chanîce to teachi
Otheîi 11- e to lie go>( I11(i3115 and(
Christian.,; too, anîd îlot u-vhat thev
ofteîî fel--, thiat to he Cliristiaîîs
tIiev iîîust leave off beiîîg Iîxdiaîîs
311(1 trv to lie like w'hite people,
gîlVîîîg 111 eveiî Nv1îat is hiarifless

A Message for the New Vear.

.... '..ýaril l'oit) .'3'/z'i's joir /oliloi*roýî
lu' Loird w'iI/ do it'oli;cS azn, 'B ntot afraid, altixougli the future lie,

Vuiled froin our iiiortal siîglit,
'Our (od Whlo draws the veil h.,fore

otir eves
Cali umiake the darkiîcss lit-1it
I lis lilvl wlîicli lea(lcthlius hy patlîs

U 11k1Wilw
Cali liever leacl uis wr<)i,
I lis l'ove wiîicli ilak-es uls Nva1k, bv faitit

-1lo1ic,
XVill ituakoc our faiti îj, strong' r

H-is message tells lis of thie 1îiiikîiowiî way
1For wliicli Nve iiîust prepaýre
Ioiiiorrow 's woiidlers lie %vitlî Huliti -todav
Is ours, for work anid pravcr
Rîtîiiin the race amnd comptuer iii thic strift-,

1,ay everv %veiglît aside,
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For God (lenan(ls a coiisecratcd life,
A spirit sani&ified.

Now (>1 the tliresliold of the eoining y'ear
Gud waits with ilis coninuand,
'rhiat call to hioliiiess, wliieh faiti wvill liear
And love vill uiii(lerstand
'bo-(lay, 1ire's pilgriniage thirougli pathis

11nk1î1own,
l>ark tliougli the pathway be
'Ioiiorrow, whien His woiiders shial he

shiewn,
'l'le pure in lheart shlial see.

A. R. G.

Since Seplember 291b., 1900.
Onie Baby's frock, Miss G.

Woodward, New York.
Onie scrap-hook, Lucy- Marshîall,

Newx York.
Six pairs stockings, iMrs. Leve-

son's Stocking' Guild, England.
Onie case carved ornaiaents ini

w.jod, siiver and brass, Capt. R.
Brx'sou, Cinia.

One bale* ciothing, tlxrotigh Miss
Violet Moody froin Miss Relton
and Miss S. Wallace, Carshalton,
Engiand.

One baie outfit for three girls,
St. Matthiew's Brandci, WV. A., Que.

Magazines and periodicals, Rex-.
H. tJnderliili, Vancouver.

'TeGraphie,'' Miss Boumre,
1-'ngland.

mi'Te Chuirchxxoînan''A- Mi
Helen Grafton, Woolhiope, Eng.

Onie bale ciothiing, froin the A-
dolpliustown Brandi, XW. A.

IN TH11 WESTr.

IJnbieached cotton sheets for In-~
dianl Sehool, to fit bedS 2ft 6 x 6ft
6. Quits or blankets ; tlîree doz.
scarlet or criison woolen Tani-o-
shanters, for Indian clidren.

Binie serge dresses, ail sizes
Oid copies standard works, 0(1(

volumes of Enclyciopedia, etc., for
the Library.

NOTICL.
>FHis Magazine wili he pubiished

three times a year. Ail the pupils
ini the Sehools wili be encouragre
te> write for it. Copies wxill be sent
te> parents and charged for at the
rate of i e. a copy, ini the quarterly
Stationery Accounts.

Mýore stxbscribers to the Magazine
wîll be giadiy welcomned. The sub-
seriPtionl 15 3oc. a year (is. 3 d.
Engillisli nioney) 2C. or penny,
st<amps xviii be accepted.

o-
'r'HE Canadian Sehool Winter

Terni xvili close as -usuai (D. V ')
on l)ec. 2otli. The Spring Terni
Wiii begin (D. V) on Jan. 2I1St.,
1901. Pupils are expedted to ar-
rive on that day.

Parents wishing to witlîdraw
tlîeir chidren froin thtz Canadian
Sehool, are requested to notify the
Sister Superior to tliat effeél, not
later thaîî January i st.



&R W[ ialows in tbe WeUst.
Work undertake9? and carried on ip? Yale, B. C.

bqj the Sisters oî' 141 Hallows'
Conrrpuniyg, £rom 1J1or¶'oIk, EnqI&nd:

1arochial Mli-ssioni W'ork auiong tlî liffdiaxis. - lrtt
Ind(ian Mission Scliool for g2irls, -o pupils, . I83

Canadian ioarding Svlhool for girls, 3)pupilk. - i8>.

T>i'ree Sisters, Miss Nloodv , ons~i (l accoiHit of Iie:iltIi

M\iss Sllilev,\. \Ir,. WVoodwvard,
MIiss Fu'Iis, 'Miss 1-1. Woothvard.

CIiaflain Rev. C. Croucher, appoiinted in 1802, ilu ucso

to Rev. R. Sinali, o>f I,-vttoii, B. C.

1 1r v er- foi- the Childrei iof' the lio:

Alipzon, Ail thv,% chidren shall le taughit of the Lord, andl great

shial be the peace of thiy childreni.

1 Take this eliild anîd nurse it for- MNc.
P4. And 1 will give tlhee thy rewarl.

Let nis pray.

O LoIID JE-SIS CHIRISTr, Chiid of Betieeii, erltiG (;d,
bless, %ve beseecli Tliee, Thy eildren w~hoin \ve hiave takexi to) nurse
and train for Thec, thiat they miax- be truc, pure, obedient and ready
to do their duty ini thiat state of life to whiich it shial please Tlhee to,
eaul theiii. And grant us grace so to îxurti>re tliem for Thee that they
nav be recei\-ed into Thy everlasting Love, whio livest and reignest
witli the Fatlier and the Holv Ghiost, mie God, world witlhout end.
Amen.

Coinrernortioî >f tho he X bIH iax-e golie <)Lt
froi-i the Sho~

I Anud iillt( the- ;<î of gods.
P>. .- ppearethi everv olie of thiciu ini Sioni.

Remenîber, 0 gracions Lord, for good, ail wvho ha-ve gone forth
fro us ;pour ont tupon tlxem, evermiore, Thi Holy Spirit, to

strcngtlien. deepen., ehasten ýand purify them ;thiat, giviig theinselves
up1 to Thv service, thiey inay (ho and suifer ail thiat Thou willest, and
finalhv may reigui w-ithi Thee iii I<ife everlastilig. Aiiicîx.
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Ali M~aIIows' Canadian SchooI.
YALE, B. C.

Coilducted, hy the Sisters of Ail liloms'.

VISITOR: - - THE LORD BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTER.

iRdlivh]\ >Ittt i.<if 111V :Uot'kauî i îutî.iî-. 'lie Scu ool

iitiii Iov 'IL ciîî- )mîn t .îiiu t t 1 r -. iî el ( v t\% 11 111ii i n i jr v gsa r( i i .

TH-E COURSE 04= STUDY INCL&UDES.

STAFF OF TEACH-ERS:

rr*i.îîlt., - - -j - Mi-.s Slibev, B. . Sier lcu C. .i.

SCI400L TERMVS:

Witîti. Terni. - i -1 Sit. , tii 2( 411. Ih
Sîîîîî îe Teni. - Ž g2.0111 . te i[St. JI.'

toiô, i<i- w1 i. z Ii - - - Sui îî 7 tuS.

XXC h\lii111!.'l-.1e hIn 11 uldtt. LI i>îii.i.g s : Ire !LV.rdi at Mid -

tifitL!ul I.i1iý an l( lolv n

Enraarce Fce $5.00.

SCMOO0L FEES: tin Pdvance.i

alid ~ ~ ~ 2C1 0 amoth

-iî:î * î t 1%1 i i. i 7 r sui i':-.

Applicatioîn foi- further p.%rticukIr, to, he made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,

ALL HALLOWS' SCHOOL, YALE, B. C.


